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heft ls )'OW' chaner. Soon pnldon wUJ brcimLlatcd ar~nd ~·If l=iiijiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii;.iiiiiii 
yoU don't ha.ye lime lO writ.~ )'O\U' rcpt~talivc ln Washlnttoo, pkue 1• i~ntrol , oMt PmcaJ.~·•tudcnL :.., ·c:gaj~:and the -~~ ma;.~ ~f --_ ~· pta 1D " 
'tllc thh~ oat tulp ,.ournanic. \ . 1ovcr,nmml" co~ !heJ .an funl'!s med· for cmcrtcdtkl that without PlY· It b merdy a ama.11 
•ll~ to bf repc..qq u. ttM milht arbc, ~ u buytq-plrts ·rormofriimbwlCllDmc,>tncirmG1t 
errcc:1IY1: May 1913, clubt and Ut"pnizatiom will no lonacr be able 10 
ma.kc coJ)la thrOua,p the itudmt .aMtc:a copia. Due to k>wa tb;an a· 
~enrulliiifiirrofthc ~' 1913 tnmeilttCUltiiCU- lilti\rdii:b-
t.fuou&J:lout the uaivadty mutt be made. • ,, , 
We Mc CWTalily k>okin& for i.nterated 1tudc:ou to bdp dcYdop plans 
-• 1&~ dwillu alradtd.J.spi.ly,bcfc oo wDp.u. If )'OU arc itltaated<ia . 
hdpinJ. stop by I.he S.0.A. oince and krtt )'OW' .namt and Boa no. 
. Jo:=!/:;~~~~C'~~~==~~;::npu~~;?';~~C:~t 
' an enjoyable C"t nlna:. ' \ 
S.Q.A. dectioni: arc ~I a month away. The dead.Linc 10 apply for 
PJc:akkn& and vb-riakknt ttam.J. 9 Rcpiaau.ativc-at-1.AISC pocitioal 
And Qdf Ju.stkc postdon ls Fcbnaarf 16. You must plan oo anmdln.a 
E-RAU for the nc:xc COOKC\lllve three lrimcstcn. You must have a l .S 
O.P.A. or Ir bctWttn. 2.0 and 2'.s O.P.A .• )'OU mwt be approved by. 
rlt'Y\ew boud to qualifJ for d«ted potldool. Thil will afve you approa-
lmatdy one moot.h to campalan 10 rour pccr1. -·, -
The dcctcd pruidc:nt of the S.O.A., u part of his or her fUDClion &I 
a Y011n& member of the Doud of Truscea of E-RAU and oO the E.11:· 
ecuu;, Commluee: aho. 1bc Boud altautes mec\Ulc·plac:a bctwem 
Da)'tou and PrdCOlt ~pw,. Tbc newly dected S .0.A. Jl(.csidcnl wiU 
Oy to Pracou with m)'ldf the tee0od-wcd:: Us April for the oat Doud 
• mectini. The Pfuidmt of the S.0.A. Is a Vrry worthll(blk position':" 
You- uc repracntative of 1he m1lrr 11udm1 l>odY .to thr people who . 
.. plan the future qfB-RA1:1. AnJOOC mar-PPJY ror 1hcx Poli1ionJ wbo 
b a 1tUdm1 ud has bttn hen: ror a leut one trlmater. 
Today aod Tom.morrow ONLY arc the lut da)'1 to order a 
19lli l91l 2-RAU yearbook. The fre Is U.00 ror a SU JUtbook. If 
jou'rc a padu.alif\J KDlor )'OU can ha,·r Onr mailed to you for an addJ. 
lio~JJ.50. ~ .. 
ro:::~!~:~~~:~.Y~~,.:~h:~k; 11:r ~w .:~ii: ~ .. ~ .. A.an br 
· Obo Santcusaruo 
S.0.A .. Prc:sidmt 
Leaderahtp · • 
suggeatlona 
To~Editor: 
I do not aarea wllh many.of .the 
~.qiiil"&<t ~..,.;.ion; whh 
the power  aod the 
mUutc: of our SOA rec. It &howl • 
me t1'M oo·ooc n:al!y lllldr:ntaads 
the • SOA coiiaihu1ioo ot .Jt't 
bylaws, npedally th~ officen. 
For Hample, lhc SOA by·laWI 
.U:te . 1hat the '1°ou.1 incentive 
~~-=~~.:: 
br ,._ or total iocentive bud.ad. 
sball ~ allocated equally <between 
all SOA leaden." It aeans that 
rcprdku of wbetbelj or DOl I hot 
offica's do a JOOd job they will 
receive this money. W)aat kind of 
jobinceotlveislhat7 I ~icvcSQA• 
offb:n a.bou&d na:lvc the .... 
live boom oaly .ner ~ suiCsent 
co-worhn have voted that the 
rcpnscntadve performed in an ex· 
ccpdonal ma.MCI' • 
I would abo like to auuest that 
the SGA would brua save the: 
Jl~ll in ' matt profeadooal 
manna If tbe SOA fundiq wu 
directly related to 1be SCiA'• deci-
sion matins dufina: .. bc previous 
1rimcster. This Cowd be l.n the: 
fonn of a voluntary SOA frc ad· · 
mWitcred alter • ttudc:at rd'crm· 
diim is rzic.:t. J fed this woukl brrter 
1tudenu to the school~ fet the com~ aiachinc · or our O.P.A. 's aunp. sdon: 
lioll.. "wbk:b coltl O¥SS $U,000. " l.ll;J'OM dec:¥a a,. WC SR 000-0 
Rkhatd Troiaoo Tbc. Jicmtiic .:c:ount b P.o- a.a.ady baviq partia, diADU bu- ~ 
.·BoA lMI t.1>11 the m.)or ?\UC tor cooc::crn q\ada;tllc 5.A.C. niCcfvet '$717.79 
f.ee ~xptatn9a 
To~~::~q~~ 
cCrnia1.the UlrtoflbcSGA fee. I 
Intend 10 answer tbole4iue1Jiooi 
here, but If any .t'ucknts still h.avc 
quOtloru, tbcy cat1 be a.nswcrcd ln 
1h1SoAofficc. 
The t0taJ tNdad. as approved 
by the Student Ad.al.lnbtrWve 
Coun°cil ( s'.A.C.), Iota.lied 
tio,627.04 .. A total of Sll,-iOl.04 
was divided by t.be S.A~er­
Wruncnt Commltt~.,~~ 
and,Tbc Phocob: f01 opcrslio& Cl• 
pcmc:s. lfan71tudc:at'wouldtikea 
Ol:'PJ'" t.f thae budacll. ~they arc 
availabk ID the SOA of(icc . • Tbc 
balance "'Q( tht totaJ budaet Is 
Sl2,22A. This is madC uP of.rmt. 
that we pay ih.c W'llvasity for or-
Occ SpKC (S122A), izx:mtiY"c. for 
members of the SOA (1~. 111v-
in11 (Sl(D)} and the cootinamcJ 
• ru.nd supplanmt ($1000). 'Tbc 
1ot.a1 amount .in the 111vinp ud 
coo1in1cncy sc:count b now S9IOO. 
The u.vinp is used for the pu.r· 
chase ·o r lar1c Items deemed 
· MCeSSatJdurin.&lbccovncoftbc 
trimester (.,;otJ.iaht.1, ncwspspcr 
amoq the studoau. Tbl.a Is divided for the iifmatn. Divided bJ row- · 
Ln1q t.0 catcaorict, kadaahlp and tete peopk' (I I reprac:nwjva, 
~P. 'T'lie 1DiiiiliiiitilP Jn. lPi esldmt, ""Vlcc-PrilrcfeaT aod· • 
c:md't'C lOUJkd ~ aad wu CIMlf J..00.) eqm.la 131.'1 ciad.. 
~f.. ~-. pmonpu11im...,,,o;.....,by14 
dmt ' • ~-::~ ;:t',.:. ~a as~:: 
dc:at Uniba • cs:U.8.) and bcxln • wed: on "'1lintA which 
apptoved by S.A.C. The k::Mkr· meam I &et pUd about S0.46 u 
mtp lncmth·e; u •ated iD the by- hour, Bddvc me, dedkadoo b thr 
iawa is '"To pro-.idc · dirisioo oaly thjq that keci-·mc 1QiDa. as 
k9dtil or the s.o.A. l Arion wdl as cYa')'body mc. 
editor, Pbomh edit«, &tertalD- Sc:on Foster 
man Cbainu.D, PTaidcnt df . S.0.A. Rciwcsml&llvc 
.S.0.A., Vk:t-Praideat of S.O.A., ·t 
~~!:.. ~....;' :.C: ·correapondence 
:::!."":!"':."' ... """,.:=:· requeat~ 
=·~~~apca. 
· lbac runch ~ be allocated to 
lDdhidual mcmben for ouutAD- , 
din& ICS'Vicc in lbc form.or dionas, 
plapcs ud c:c:nif\c:a1cl. " lbcle: 
fWM1a may abo be uMd to rifttd 
all divilioo mcmbenu a wbok".lf 
thedivisioacbahol.a.ntcefit.E.acb 
·of the above leaden rci:eive s.sa.Jl 
aod before lhac monks can be 
1pa:1t a. "rcquat ror fUDds" ror:m 
m""- be complaed.)Dd.suhmhud 
to SA.C. for approval. All monies 
UC beld .b)' tbe S.O.A. 
bcfordwld. This precludes 1.D.J, 
alisule of funcb by divisioo.s sinc:c 
&lit<K'$ not~: nu ktt~ _, 
lft.'ri~ 11th pat lfld t11td t /dt" 
tlltlt ·IO#fW srudnill' WOtlld bf> ~ 
taa#d ln-wriilq to tlrb '"""· 
TotbcEditor: 
I am a prUoaa"oa death row at 
the Arizoaa SWe Priloa aod I wu 
.froodcr:ma lf you woWd do me a 
favor. i have brca bcrc for qv.lk a 
~~~a~':Y~a:.! 
K_lyd~ Morris Wes oleszewski 
-t. • . • 
.thcj mmt 'apl&Ln to S.A.C. the 
reu&s, fbf the opcndihuc and 
recdpt1 afu::rwvds. To imW"C tbal 
fWM1a &l"C: not miauxd by S.A.C. 
an ou.uiodc: a 1:dit ...W be dooc U· 
10 wbm I wai WODderi.na is if you 
~ pW.an ad ln )"OW" campm 
aeWspape:r far me for cor· 
rapaadmot. U not ID )'()Ur P9Prf 
that maybe )'OU have IOCDe tiDd af 
bu.llc:ntinthat you could put it La. I 
k:nawthu you arc aot• ptt!i·pal 
dub or aaythiD.a like lJw. but I 




llMl IS;tl'f lfl(tlj(llJOIP'W> 
<!uT •• ™~!?'1~S;;:;(I 
ooally. . • • 
t.!~=~~ 
.ccounl, was that It &boWd br 
abolished. But, at that time l did 
not ·rallu: bowmldl time the 
.• . SillC'r I don' t know·lf you have 
an actual DrWSpapct, I will just 
make .- small lld aod then If you 
have to chanar It &ro.imd or 
See LETTER, pt;ge 12 
the av.ion. 



















Or. Roger Ostcrbolm 
~ opWom cxpreucd iD tJW ~arc oot occcuaril:J tbOlc 
or the Ullinnity or all-the mcmben of the.Student Body: Lcuen 
appc:a$& lD nm A VION do DOC oecaa&tily rd'loct !he GPiAkm 
of tJW oewspapcr or ks ll&ff. All copy nbmittcd will br printed 
provkkd it boot lewd. oblccDc, or libelous, at 1he clilaedon of the ' 
cdhor, a.ad ii 1CC01Dp&nkd bj lbc &ipatw'c of the writer. 
The Avioo is a maabcr or the NadocW CowlciJ o f Collq;e PuhliCa-
docl A.chUon, Auoc:iated CollrsWc Pra.a aad Columbia 
Sdlolutic: Pteu Aslociatloa. Tbc Avioa a1IO 1ublcribrs t0 tbc 
Cam.Piii Ncwl ~ aod C.OUctc.Prcu Scnicc'. 
Publiabcd by tbe' ttudaus wuk)y lhroulhout ·the acadcmk )'di" 
and bi·wukly lhrou,pout tbc amuna and distributed bJ ntE 
AVJpN, Embry-~ A.crocwllicaJ \hlivcnity, llcpoa.at Air-
pOct, 0a)'tOU 8ca;b. ~Florida ]~14: Phooc:: ~2$l-$Mil E.IL 
IOl:l. • • 
I· 
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AV phones used for : 
t/i&eo ·transmissions 
;!crut~=~::~ By Jeff ~uzzetu Avlon Staff Aeponer 
Now lh&i d.ucs are well Into the 
sprjna trimester, SCl.ldmts ~J . 
hM'C: noticed sled: ~· but-
tonk:is tekpbones o~ the ~ of 
many clustoom1 at the Kldcmk 
cociiplcx: The phoocs att all pan 
FED EX'----
(continued from pqc_t) 
to aua:mcnt their cxpcrifta 1rith 
MW iJWatiu and a aJlmpsc or tome' 
of tbc lMov&lioa.s that arc wm:nt· 
ly bdna uacd." 
" Di0iralamo'1 dcdaion on •bo 
should make the trip WU bucd OD 
iuformatk>n that most 1tucknu 
taklna .clvaatqc of CoopetttJvc 
Edue.Uoii ol>i>ottunJtics do ao 
throuth the M&nqc:mmt depart. 
mcnt. The dispatcben a1 Fcden.I 
~ S[C• dold7 lnYOlved with 
the w-.r.ha" and have- a com-
putaUed walber data· l)'Jltm. 
~ dclc:ilioGJ tbac peop&e make 
att tbc rnuh of proper traininJ.,. 
Naffy-hal.r of1hoc dlspatcben arc 
former Riddle Students. 
Pope, Mt. Wcncd ud Mr. 
BrJon hope 10 pinJ>Oin1 11e&1 
whk:h detcrvt conom1radoa Ind 
1tca-E.rnbf)'-Rkldlcscurticulum ln 
those dinctiom. 
VIX~N - =,,,.,-. -
(cootinued from ~ '4) 
MC Atly plans' for a video to 10 
~=cF~~~ compktc 
"'4eo pKkqc with tbc album. 
HopcfWIJ we' U baw: a \'tdco oo 
M-TV. 
vida an lntcrcOrn capability ftoiD 
the dauroom i.nstrudor to Lbe 
Audio-Yllual Lab ln CBuildiq. 
So t'lz', then: att"l l claxrooms 
that haw: Ud the pbooa lmt.alled· 
lb. la. B-hDdlq, two in ~ 
A-BuildlJll, ud three ln CB14&, 
The pbooet ac:compaay color 
td cvWoa moWton that hive bcm 
mowitod on the c:dlina:. Wbmcw:r 
aq lnstrµctor aceds ~o abow a P,lan· #., ...... ....,..., .. pa...: ,,. 
~~pl:~~z-: 
aspecialru:dvc:rl.atbeA-YLab.0 
that the altcndarit m&J. bqin tbt • 





A wtMllllc Grttk F~ c,...,, 11ttr Prlca 
A.ccordiJl.i'"to Ema Williama, 
Media Ubnriu, the pbooc 1)'1(cm 
U Ju.st ooe p&n or llD apudlQa 
projea f.hat)IU bccft in the worU 
ror tht J'UC-two fCIU'l.. T~ 
moclllon ~vc bed placed In min)' 
daurooml in order to provide CU)' 
aD4 ..rAcceu to~ A·V Lab) 
comprcbcllve: vWeO llbrvy. This 
library orras a wry viable: rorm or 
tcachina aid LD • cverr Reid or 
acadcmil bc:n at Embf)'·IUddk. 
4 ~·up to three prosrams ma1 be 
timuJl&nioustJ ~ oa thb 
l)'ltem,''.WWiamlaplained, ''We 
can1aho pipe in rquJar oetwock 
pr~." . 
WWiams wmc on to qp&&ID lhat 
cw:n1u.ally, t.bc~1ntsrcom 
sys1em will spread 10 mao1 men 
dulrooml ai me K8dmlc oom-
...-............ fllah• u.. 













rcbniaf.y 9, 19~· •. · ~ . 
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- · . ·~tf ~~"" •aµGttu !tJ:Jf111>.POOOt OJ 
llUfMJW .q ~MIO 'MUMOf( 'WJµlµ/1111 so .10/J'Y ".'.) Mllap 
.I Lq RIM fo UIOJJ I Jo NnlflRiduuJ ~I isfu 01 pu,t1NJ nR1U 
fo JlnfOU/fl'kltl so PllH,,#fl ;,-w;µo,., II ·vmwMp lb Pi'l/»t(I " I 
"The. High Front~r" . 
:;::~ -:·~ ,,,...,.,."°" ~,,,,,.. ,,,,.,,.. ,;,.". '.°' 
T~ay, Feb: 1s; 5;ooi)m _,. · . 
Common Purpose· Room 
----All •re nleom•J----
- WHY RENT? 
HELP:PAY YduR 
~.A.Y THROUG~: SCHOOU 
Own a-:-beautifUI condominium 
for only $1,95000 down* 
• Wall-To ·.Wall 
·"""'""' • Hia.h Etf"~cal 
.t A/C ....._ 
• Dishwasher .t Dispoy.i 
• Ekctric Ruiic a Hood 




•CuamK Ti.le: $11hs 
•W1t1 Wile Encr&Y 
Pack qt 
• lAi1c Swimmln1 Pool 
•TcnnisC~tt 
• U undry Facilitia 
•Rccrution 8uildln1 
wi1h Menin1 .t 
Ca.id Roonu. plui 
Kit~n 
·~11 Cj1y U1ililin 
ONE BEDROOM/ONE BATH FROM $34,900 TWO BEDROOMS 
$37, ... NO CLOSING COSTS/ 9!'11 FINANCING AV~ 
RENTA~RE.ALSO AVAILABLE 
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,feb~ 9, J98} ----·-
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· ~ac1<son cHm.bs . fJey~qd Jhe tpp· 
By MlchMI Ande<lon After all, where ~ JOU '° aftll' - &be ~ or tbe"mmk IUpenWI 
Fcw muy performers, •one · J'OU· rmc:bcdtbetopT .u.. 111111 .a..""°"..,_.... 11doelD't1CCm tooJona.,otlw 
Peter Prlodpk" ii ortm • YCfJ Wkll the ..-- of 71trllla, ~·10 Wa aaUus. but Ont acroupCl.lledthcJacboa.5rdeu-
b&nh rallty. Aftu a bithlt, or a JacboaptOTathltblaiocffdibie ~u.k.U.llm,... .St.Mflnc orwbat•utoti. aiu-
•ueccundtlbum,tbqKaDtoloee c:ommcrdaJ~hua'taffected • *lo~·Portb&fint.time m.aorblucntltkd '1ABC."'Thae 
~::"'~~·~ :"~!·.:::.::;:;: ~=~~=-r.:~- :.h'~1: 'c;::1h::e~~ 
riaht .-urr•i• t:om Wolfe pUt It. pmt\ou.s albums. La.amity ba'tfAI mrplaJ oo • AOI. r*1io ~ Mkhad Jacbon. That wu 1969. 
Ai a romll:, rutW"C "material ls pest pcrrormen oo t.be album; ooc aSaot leap forward for the 111 1981, hb deeper, more melodk . ,_._ ... #._,_.._,~,--.... ,,.~,,.,....,..._,,.~,,. . .,. . .. -~#,,.....,..._,_ ....... ,_ ... ,...,._ 
1ub·lt111dard , and H their ")ono( tbemwkaleqaifflmtor ... .....,,.O.thettack"a.1 · YOkellud.&runott,hiJmUsic:iJ TheAvion°wdcome1"1)'coinmmtsor1ugc:ttJocu;oauyorallrevW. 
piopularityNwwa. ''° do CU'OCDo . lob Hop6'1 CdetldrJ Hom:"Vle" tt:' Bltdlc' Vaa Haka rii:. oft• tht-work or&muw-e.anhtand hi• wrl11m by iu MAl'r mcmbcn. Aft~ wcc:as or 'tda mukt- \ CCll("Prtli' :..&.Iii.: c:bDl!liL ocn- • ~ tolo-11111"1~ to lral(~ rue.,.,-. look.I even bcuc:r than. 
=:,:mowr..:.i-:e= ~~~~= ~~--=-.. ~~4 ::~~· :=11,~~::7.= 
woodc:r tr Mlcbad Jacboo woWd. Jacbqo, •the cud)' awed ''Tbc tMI raicBo prosr:ammen' deem ao- Jacbon bu fou.nd h, &lid one 
a11o r.u wktim to"'* ii frcqQCDt' c.ut la Mioc." _ • cmfble CDCHllh to a Wk apa.uum bopes he'll be ~even better 
IJ ~ n&kaadDOt.tbecxceptiOa ID Tbedcarncuor Jw:boa'1Tokc or lhuacu . HoW tllat'• a muik: foJ • loaa ~e to come.:. 






With strident 1.0. 
On Foreign and Amerlcan•Parts 
For. Most Cars 
\~ 
.t--. ~ '....:---! -r,,,,,.._· ...,..,....,. 
Hayn.e's Auto 8 9 · ·. ·Repair Man~ls . ~ $9.99 ' 
25·0/ . . 11,000 10 off"· · ·-
·'au ·tune-up VW 
lmport 
& '. 










reg; $26.oo. $9 .. 95 . 
High Performance VW-009 
Distributo.rs $39.95 
30.-40 Weight Oi l. 89t 









•1• · · ... -• • . . •. . 
S~oria Quiz 
~oi,...iH;oJS..W. 
I. Name the only actlw col-
l• coach lo CNch an NCAA 
championship al a Khool • 
· other tluin M it prettntly 
"""""'· . 2. Al which Khoo! did Iowa 
Stal~ Coach Johnny Orr COKh 
prior to comir'I to ISUl 
J . What Khool diif Jack Hart• 
man cw<h to a N.I.T. cNrn-
pip~pi, 
4 \ .\labatna-Blrmlnc h•m 
c~ <AM Banow has alto 
COKJwd • U.C.L.A.. nllno1$,"'" 
and another Khoo&. ~lhe ~ ,,. 
other Khool. ..., 
.S. \Vhkh t~am did ~t~ 
ddut 10 win IM 1m NCAA • 
ChAmploruhlpl 
6. N•nwthcttntirronthe im · 
~rqu~tt n.atlona.I du.mplon· 
~lptHml 
1. l1w }9194() lltUOf• WU tht 
,~~.,.. ~ • · • • ,.,. .. ...->:r.ro ;--'T'T~-··r•,.•• i ..,. .. . ~ .......... 
~l11S~\fd\W'Yl! "Ot 
"1'115~PK) "6 
~ftlS onK) ., 
qll(l JO PS'UJ'U~ q!W "/. 
P"'PINM ~t ·9 
llV!ron:> 'fUON ·~ 
• . ~rtlS"Nd~~-· 
'1°"!111 ~l"°S "£-. 
ud!lP!~"'Z 
·~JOl:!lr' 
'1 MOU pue- ' lS lrV!fOJe:) 'flJON 
•• -i111 lot.. UaM WotS w.iON '1 
Above Despite co-ndl· -
lions, the Rlddle 8~1 TMm 
has at)ded-!>lactlce. Club 
Pre6fdent, lt•vln Ed· 
"""'·.wards, ehowa. "his pro-
\'l'ness on the ~laJom 
Right The .D91ta Chi Bed 
raClng team of Scott 
Newlon, Cary Ryan, Mille 
Geseckl, Dave Hewson, 
• 11ia·d Chuck Menia, ja 
.sht>.~n Jlilre competlnQ'·4'~ 
fhO lntarcollaglata ~;'" 
flace on the Qay1ona 
Beach s'peedway track. -
Photo by Scott Truelra 
Budwe1·ser. 
. .· 
KING OF BEERSo 
1111111111111 :Hai1.IGHTI Fast, Free Delivery spm-1opm '1 nlght11 a week' 
11 .. 11 .. -1o , .. ) hll.,...ll . 
---... llf&-1• ::-.::.~:--·.--
"-!'e •lll .. ,1.,..i-.,. 
.._..,.,,..,...,, 
.. ,, ___ II .. 
. .... 11 .... , 51 .. •-U""' 
... -'•""·- •. 1 1~ . ... _.,....._,,., ___ , ...... 
WwUel l Jtrmrt 
- - " " "tel .. !••_, 
.... , •• ,-~11-th 
~f'-":.!::":1~~~=1~1 
.-. .. . 11 .,. .~ •. 1-•to 
... 11.afft.liataN_l_i ... I• 
Uh-·(tolitl .. ._. . ,, .... 1, 
,_,_ 
. ···~ - 1-1 .. ,_ .... - ·· =::.':'~ !-""":. .... 
-·· .. " - " .. .. ,,., ·-•11 ... , .. , __ ... ,., ..... _ .,, _  , .. " 
.. 1.1tr•·-~"" '''"•· -..... . ,.,... .... ,__ 
--·-· C..11 - - ..... ·-·-· 'it.!!'!!:a" ..i11 ... ,. , ...._., n 
·:::.= ;~.:.~=i. 
-·· ~ 
-a -a Speclal.-a -a with an $8.00 minimum order you get: 
-a A FREL PITCHER of Be.er or Soft Drink (eat In only) 
-a Free. De.livery .c a 1 _1 788-6172 









*LOUIE'S Cl)"de-Morrl• BtYd . 
Bevllle Ad. 
• lawion An. 
Hallf&11Rlver 
Volu•I• AY9,:ask about 
Party Orders 
" HOMEMADE DOUGH MAKES THE DIFFERENCE" 
We Deliver Grinders, Pizza ~~ ~l~~~ng 
new owners: 
Tom & Dee Stratis 
"We welcome you." 









- • . -::•_114:· "~"·· 
. .._ .. - · • .._ . • ·! 
-·... _~,-· ~- . 
,. 
·' 
-- ~-~----. - ~. 
1 ,.,:..·. 
. : 1 









, .. -: 
.. 
. ,• .. 
Vets Club 
~.~~~~· &JP ~ .. ·. .. 'i=:::::=:=::O::.R .. A ..N=O•E=P=E=E=L=O=P=E=N:r, ===j 
By S.th Tzlz:Ht ,(ln ·Tl'l8 CPA) :.::-2:~:-.. ~ ~ . ~~1i' :~~~~~~ ~E 
Runrunrth< ........... food P.- (Ba ed 50 
and bttr conccuion ror lbc ~at Par1~.:trlea) 
=°:a500a::::;~:-=· 2nd Pr1z&-$125.00 -
PcncliA& any otbcr adhtty M 3rd Prlz&-$ 75.00 
an: 1m1advdt Khcduliq •MASH 4th Prize.$ 50.00 
' ~~-~~·:,::!;! -~..:.~~00C:uo I .· ;;;;;..~.:....~.&> l"-" ,ReglotrOUOil:S:OO AM 
Th<V.udob--'"'I'· Rounds-12th _10:00, 2:30, 7:00 
ball tcarm arc kk.ttq _, • tlonn 13fh 9:00, 1:00 · 
""'....... • FM: At Slte-$20.00; In Advanc&-$18.00 
And flllally, the dub would Ute (Send to): Roger Kayser . 
•• thank La> wuu. '"' '"' 59 Mayfield Cl. Ollhond Baach, Florida 32074 ~~:all=~~ ' Dl1'9Ctor. Peter M. LA Plana 
thiJ year. • Contact Box 8041 For Addtlonal Info. 
··ain·a~~s .,>/1z~ 
e Deliver To ERAU 
Large Pizza with two items 
and liter of Soft Drink 
·-' ·, $1.95· 
1510 S.Rldgewqod Avl PICK·UP OR DELIVERY 
Daytona Beach . WITH THIS AD 
· Phone-255·0904 
" EVBIY NIGHT lif' STUDENT" STU~TS ADMITTED . 
NIGHT! . 
\. 
F.OR st;&Q WITH COLLEG! ~ 
~, J:O.. ALL WE.EK." 
SUN.9 PM · 11 J>M: $1.00 Vodka; 50' 
Draft. • 
: No Cover Charge . 
. MON. 9 ~ - 11 PM: $1.00 Helnekena I 
. . Free Nachoe and Olp 
LADIES NIGHT· Free Ad.mlulon 
ES. for the Ladlea; llrlt drink on ttie 
houH : Bar Brend only. 
~ED. ~~~~ESa~~G~.~~ ~:y .~~tt~!i 
lrH. . 
HUR. MENS NIGHT · V. Price Admla· 
alon and 11'81 dr•fl beer ·on the 
ho UM. • 
"BEAT THE .CLOCK" Happy 





:n~,. .. ,. 
l; 
Omicron Delta is looking for · 
outstandingstudenl s: we are accepting ·Blue Thqnder -plays at Golden Gl()V~,$ 
membership app/icatiqns, Now! The _ . , . . . . -·"··-~ . . _ ......... -~ ·;· .. _ 
applications may be picked Up in the By 0.wn HaYM • lo pl&J - - - - ...__. - • -. .,,_ ...... ._ ..,,.,. 
Siudent Activities Office. The deadline .,.:.;;"";"'~"::": ::':~'!""i.";it"m"::=."T.:: . oo ~°' .!';:. . =~~:;"'~, 
for applications is E.ebruary /e, 1983. ~: ~_:;~a.1b.U: ?;b~~OQJ-;="~:- :::-':::•;;';::_ r.!0i!~1::!:!t':at~0~ 
If you are interested, come to· our ""t!::;::.~..:::; '°"" "" "" '"""" -.. .  •"" ~· r..-"" drill'""""..,,.... ....,_ .. · 
r,eception in the CPR on Feb. 11 f rom ROTC mu<hl•s ..... Bl.. ROTC , ff I I" 
4:30pm-6:30pm. Members will be there = = .. ":'.:::::. · 0 ers f8ppe· Jng 
t,a answer any qullStions that you m·ay Bl.,. .,.,_.,_.... - .,, • . . 
h•ve. . . . . ,·. # . ~~~ ~~-t ~_.awkulod • By Michael J. Orongo9ky . awarded compkdon ctnlnc.ta. Tbe ~u.lnmcnt ca.a be a WDa> UK....... ~ The Army R.OTC prosram Of· Tbc requbwnaru qt' the c:ounc qWct nerve.~ ror • ~. 
r-------------,,..,,.,,...-~·-"'-··- ._. """'·"'-"'!_··~='·~~~~---. :~Buie~=-=· =~1e.:":"il:tc~ ~~=~ THEARM~.. "~--~~-· ~"---- ___ _, ....... 
- 11 .6•tliMft . ..... : Cad<U· lbal ~ •"•""" ' '""."""'· · ~_:!;~":,~='..."::',; 
PROGRAM.UPJO ... AYEAlf . · ··TO' il-k,~:·rr A11'o'PO'oT =:-::'~~ ~. ·PLUS·A . .. 'ln ~ nn. .n... n nc>.rm,aarccdJ0uard 
BARBER &·STYLING SHOP ""'" .... - .......... •• 
. If .you ~ up "Army· "S-peclal" . ,_. . =:..-:::..~.:: 
ROTC dwiDa )'OW' rU'St two· - -~ _, 
years ofcollclC, you can - ..Month of Febiiiilr.y =.;!"~:!:"~;,.n: 
:;:1.:r:::.;~.:;;,ur Only $7.00 ~~~U,:~ . 
lut two. Includes Shampoo:condlt lon-Cut ... ea,.....'<llJ. Codou""'""od 
· Your trainina will start Blow Dry • m ..ma our~ oa utiou.! 
:·ph=~:'.i.U:i:l-wcck Located Dqwn•t•lra ~::be~ t:! -~ In'The Unln,./l y Center ,. ...., 
Army ROTC lla!ic Camp. Sty/lats: Tom A Rey . Mon-Fri A,..:-;:.,..,.._ p. '° 
_, 
1~~~J111Jo:;f;~:c:;.!~u'U (No.Appia. NeccnHrt) 9AM.fPM ~~ ... ~;,..;::-:..;: 
iDa Basic Can!P and up to dedicadoa to the prOp-.m. 
Sl ,CXX) a year .. for your lut 
tWo ycan of colleac. • 
. BUt, more important, 
you' ll be on your way to eam-
ina a commission in today's 
Army-wbjcb includes the · 
Army Reserve and Army. 
National Guard- while you're 
ear:ru,: a collqe ~cc. 
ARMY ROT,C. 
BE. ALL YOU.C~!'.f BE. 
CPT. JOHN J. Alt.VAi 




AND:VIDEO GAME ROOM 
.H_~ll!ax ~hopping Cent~r,.Rlveralde Dr.,Holly, Hill, 
252-9519 11nd 8th and N9va, 258-1026 
Make your own sub Just the w~y -yoti like 
FREE: Soup, Game tokens, 
·and Refill on soft drinks 
F,o~d and tUii1~~ the whole family 
Bring t~is'ad for _your ~r~e ~count card/ 








with Biddle . 
~.D .. 
9·11 .Drlnk Speclals 
' · .... ~~.·~~- " ... 
1 . Beer $ . 
-·· · -. Cover 





... ..... ; ~ ·'*' 
open rn.91'·.:-_-~at. 11 :30am~. 3:ooam 
. ' SM;O · 
1 :ooprt<t3:0'oam 
N~· · ... 
N. G"randvlew 
..-'· 







Wforu llour - I CallMAS.SIJlSor· 
..._ IJlo:. al ,.._,. ..... Alr,iv\ 
UM IOI. • 
la....to< a~ mlidror ,_ 
-1!7~ c-.u lilly• am 
1)61. 
S11ve '\1k11 l~orapeclallzed pto:>gr1m 
lor whi.l&ver nffd, wM'ther lt't fOI 1treogth • 
development, I)," general toning. 
~can be tronn tor qcatfon. 
.,_ 
.,,,. The best equipped 
,,,, The most modern machines of the 
BO's 
.,,,. The I/nest & largest weight lifting"' 
gym Daytona has ever seen! , " 
,,,.Air conditioned 
.,,./ndlvldusl programs for beginners 
.,...spticj sl programs .for toning, and 
programs tor the ladles. 
.,.,only $18.00 a month, $45.00 tor 3 
months _~ ...... 
Oprm Mon · Set, 
10am • 9pm 
Canlr•llY 1oc1led duwn10111m al 
242 S. Beach Street 
· Daytona B.each 
253-8188 
Plenty of parking In the rear 




..AT THI IASI OP tHI ~ 
u nicorn 122.95 
• . AIRCRAFT RENTAL - IFR OR. VFR 
......._.,__ You've beard from the-Rest 
Now Com~ fly witli . the Besf 
If you have a current license and are current 
with.Embry-Riddle you are current with 
DAYTONA BEACH AVIATION 
NO CHECK OUT REQUIRED 




12 fcbruary 9, 1983 





t'IOUf.llllOn~<Olfttatllll llCbOlllc~...,_ •. 
122 Votue&e Avenue. Dlytone IMOh 
"WE HAYE IT ALL" 
MON· 3 B•ll Toum•ment 9pm 
$30 first prize 
ITUE· · L•dlea Pool Toum•rnent :9pm 
...__ IWED- .8 Ball TQum•ment 9pm 
· f One Hour fME POOL with thl• ad 
Mon. thru Tlluf'9. 11 am to !5pm 
with col- l.D. 
OPEN 1DAYS11 All lo I All 
--
Speclal Wilh E·RAU ui 
~.OQ.fJlt<I Coo 
lncludaa: Salad pot, Mullin 
Free Mug of eee·r 
ByMUComHU 
Recentl7, EmbrJ·Riddlt • bu 
been &dvati.Kd \, lhe Greaacr 
Daytona Ecooomk Devdopmem 
CoWx:il. "Tht cowdl. wDc pW'· 
P* b tQ IOlidt 'corpontt loca-
tions sea Embry-IUddk as•~ 
fine put of a wsy fine product, 
''O.ytooa,'' ~ to Bod 
Dmtoa, council dlndoc. 
Sinct it'• lnccptiaa In 1960 tbt 
cound.I hu aptaded to include. 
Holly HW, Ormond Betich. and 
Pon Opnac u wdl u 0.ytou 
Beach. j)cotOQ commtftltd. " Thi 
&oal ortht couocil LI tO atUact in· 
dustry to tbtarca, weanlr)'in&to 
OVtf'COmt lhe (cut Of famine. 
Dally EarlY Bird Specials 




tiehlnd\the controls of GE's F-5E slmufator. nre- slmulator Is 
th atmth~ ldentlcal system The two are due for shipment In-mid 
• (Photo by SCott Truelra) 
Upt-Ctl of & IOurbt bastd 
CCOQOCDJ. " • 
- Acc:onfu1at0Dmtoa.~ it'1 
~=1:1:!:~~~= 
now lt1-S i.mil1ini Uic area oo · 
~~~~:: 




The tollowlng Is the btJdQet lhat "as approvfld·by t he Student 
Admlnlf tratlve Council fcir 1h• Spring of 1gg). :" ~ ~. · 
¥onlea avalabl• lor Spring Budget•: · 
6.G.A. Fee1 (Spring)·~ Student• 
S.G.A.< 6M• ·Carryover from Fall 
lntesut : Pr~J1cttd fo~'Sprt.ng 
Ei~tt:IOpe~ltln? 'Clrryo\ler1: 
S.A.C. S no.11 
Entertainment 814.-49 
Ptioenht:· J 327.6"' 
Avlon ·.(·'211 
.. Total S2,o\20.26~ 
Total Amount Ave\labta to be A.UoCiited 
Expenses' 
Rent s 1,22-4.00 




Total .• · S 12,22-4.00 
Budgets tor Spr1n; frlmestar: . 
S.A.C. $7,290.00 
£nt•rt1tnm.nt 30,830.00 
· A.ffon 8,862.ol 
Phoenix ' 11 •• $4$.03 
Total $ 58,403.~ "' 
Total Expitnaea 
















· = ~TlON . . INCLUDE~ , 7< 00 .. 
• ST'l'Lf-OJT ~ .. 
·•. ·~°";OR'l'Srn.f ' c= 
IPERMS:t - 5251 
-i 
I 
t 
c .• 
~ 
